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Introduction
The Hingham Public Schools are committed to improving

the communication among the district, schools and
community stakeholders. The 2022-2025 Strategic Plan

outlined a strategic objective articulating the
improvement of communication including the creation of

more efficient communication strategies and the
development of a district-wide communication

engagement plan.



Goal One: Develop Clear, Consistent Messages
That Are Delivered In Line With the District's

Strategic Plan.

Focus on the district’s strategic initiatives theme.
Provide regular school and district newsletters.
Create and define communication protocols within buildings.
Increase communication from the building level.
Enhance the website to increase communication with stakeholders.
Collect feedback from stakeholders on their communications needs.

Objectives:



Goal One Example: Consistent newsletter
updates from buildings
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Goal One Example: Consistent newsletter
updates from buildings



Goal One Example: Monitor popular searched
for items on the website and add them to the

menu.



Goal Two:  Improve Internal Communication

Expand chains of communication to district and school staff. 
Expand resources that are available to staff via website and Intranet. 

Objectives:

Create a chain of communication document to identify workflows in
different departments across the district.

Goal Two Example:



Goal Three: Engage Community Stakeholder
Groups Through a Variety of Methods

Increase engagement of stakeholders outside of
parents/guardians/staff.
Create welcome packet for realtors, Chamber of Commerce
Increase community relations efforts to support communication.
Employ social media and other forms of engagement to support
recruitment and hiring. 

Objectives:



Goal Three Example: Increase social media
reach by consistently posting to all channels

Sept. 2020-2021

Sept. 2021-2022

Facebook and
Instagram users

reached over 1 year



Goal Three Example: Through social media's
share function, posts can reach those who do not

follow HPS pages



Goal Four: Increase Public Awareness of
Hingham Public Schools activities.

Strengthen relationships and communication with external news and
community sources.                                                                

Objectives: 

Generate publicity for events, programs, and student/staff
accomplishments. 
15 Press Releases submitted in 2022 so far. 

All 15 picked up by external news sources
Press releases shared through email, posted to the News section of
the website and shared on Social Media platforms

Goal Four Example:



Goal Four Example: Share press releases
through multiple sources

Email



Goal Four Example: Share press releases
through multiple sources

Website
News 

Section



Goal Four Example: Share press releases
through multiple sources

Social
Media



Questions


